
The Pe rfect Ma n

The Perfect Man and the Manifestation of God
by Y.A. Io a n n e s y a n

‘A
bdu’ l-B ahá menti ons a Pe r fect Man seve ral tim e s. In his “C omm e n tary on the 11th Chap ter of

the Re ve l ati on of St. John” He says, “In the beginn ing of the eleventh chap ter of the Re ve l ati on

of St. John it is sa id: ‘A nd there was given me a re ed like un to a rod: and the an gel stood, say-

in g, Rise, and mea sure the te mple of God, and the altar, and them that worship therein. But the cour t

which is without the te mple leave out, and mea sure it not; for it is given un to the Gentil e s: and the hol y

city shall they tread under fo ot forty and two mon t hs.’” Then ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá goes on to expl a in: “T h is re ed

is a Pe r fect Man Who is like n ed to a re ed, and the manner of its likeness is this: when the in te r i or of a

re ed is empty and free from all mat te r, it will pro duce beauti ful melodies; and as the sound and melo d i e s

do not come from the re ed, but from the flute pl ayer who blows up on it, so the sanc ti f i ed heart of that

bl e s s ed Being is free and emp ti ed from all save God, pure and exe mpt from the at tac hm e n ts of all hum an

cond i ti ons, and is the compan i on of the Div ine Spir i t. Whate ver He ut te rs is not from Him s e l f, but from

the real flute pl aye r, and it is a div ine in s pirati on. That is why He is like n ed to a re ed; and that re ed is

l ike a ro d — t h at is to say, it is the helper of eve ry imp otent one, and the supp ort of hum an bein gs. It is

the rod of the Div ine Sheph e rd by which He guards His flock and leads them ab out the pa s t ures of the

Kin gdom” [‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S ome Answe red Que s ti on s, p. 45].1 “T h e refore, it cannot be sa id there was a

time when man was not. All that we can say is that this te r re s t r i al globe at one time did not exist, and

at its beginn ing man did not app ear up on it. But from the beginn ing which has to beginn in g, to the end

which has no end, a Pe r fect Man i fe s tati on al ways exis ts. This Man of Whom we speak is not eve ry man ;

we mean the Pe r fect Man [ibid, 196]. In another in s tance ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá’ menti ons the Pe r fect Man in Par is

Talk s: “To man is given the speci al gi ft of the in te ll ect by which he is able to receive a larger share of

the light Div in e. The Pe r fect Man is as a pol is h ed mir ror refl ec ting the Sun of Tr ut h, man i fe s ting the

at t r ibutes of God” [Par is Talk s, p.13].2

These, along with other occa si on s ,3 h ave cau s ed me to refl ect up on the nat ure of the “Pe r fect Man” in

Su f ism wh e re this concept or i gin ated in order to trace some of the an alo gies and essenti al diffe re nce s

be tween the concept of the “Pe r fect Man” (“Pol e”) in Su f ism and the Bahá’í noti on of the Man i fe s tati on

of God. What unde rlies both these noti ons is the idea that at all times the Div ine Will man i fe s ts Its e l f

to hum anity through or in a ce r ta in Pe rs on, whose purpose is to be a sheph e rd, guard i an and educator

of hum ankind, direc ting it towards the good and ke e ping it from wh at is wron g. This idea can be traced

to the Qur’án: “He direc teth the ord in ance from the heaven un to the ear t h; then it a s ce ndeth un to Him

in a Day, wh e reof the mea sure is a thou sand years of that ye rec kon” [32:4].4

T h at the Div ine Comm and needs an expre s si on in the form of a Div ine Vi cege rent and Educator for

the educati on of hum ankind, is clearly stated by Sufi ph ilo s oph e rs. Su f is m, as we are aware, does not

h ave a sin g ul ar nor un i form teac h in g. Eve ry ind iv idu al writer may have a slightly diffe rent view on a

par ti cul ar is sue. He re we may neg l ect these minor diffe re nces be tween Sufi thinke rs and talk ab out

Su f ism as a wh ol e. Let us now con sider some quotati ons from Sufi works, pay ing close at te n ti on to the

h i g hl i g h ted terms and expre s si ons (highl i g h ted by aut h or) :

“For God chooses Me s s e n ge rs from among the an gels and people, so that these may direct hum an s

towards wh at prof i ts them in this world and the next, and re m ind them of the Days of the Lord, the

E xalted, and of the thin gs, which they have forgot te n, in order to occupy them with [t h eir] de ve lop-

ment…. He teaches them the Book, wis dom and ..., in which (B o ok) the comm ands and pre s c r i p ti on s

ab out adm in is t rati on, purity and worship are clearly stated .... There of nece s sity exis ts for hum ankind ,
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d im in is h ed by [i ts hum an] nat ure ,...a Gove r nor, con f ir m ed by God, so that he may visibly or in v isibl y

ove r p ower souls, which re sist the Tr uth and are subj ect to their pa s si on s. But for him order would neve r

be establ is h ed in their ear t hly exis te nce…. If there we re no one to re s t ra in them through [his] ove r p ow-

e r ing might and force, both in wardly and outwardly or in one of these [two ways], their sub m is si on and

re si g n ati on to His dec rees and comm andm e n ts would be imp o s sibl e.... But for the re s t r i c ti ons imp o s ed

on the subj ec ts, the world would never be in orde r.... Nece s sar il y, at all times there is an Educator, as a

v i cege rent of the true Prophet, who turns the creati on towards the Tr uth. The vicege rent of nece s si t y

possesses div ine con f ir m ati on, so that he may subdue people [who seek] lear n ing and profit those wh o

can draw be n efit [from it]” [‘A lá- al-Dawla Simn ání .5 – Al-Tir m iz í, Khat m ... (App e nd ix), p. 488

(all tran s l ati ons are the aut h or’s unless ot h e rw ise stated)].

“Since this vicege re ncy is a nece s si t y, establ is h ed by God in the world ... , con s e quently the app earance

of a vicege rent at all times is needed for... at ta in ing un to perfec ti on, which is worthy of each hum an

bein g” [Qaysarí. , lithograph y, p. 34].6

“The Div ine Comm and /Cause needs an expre s si on, in order to adm in is ter Ju s ti ce ,.... [and] guard the

order in this world and the next. That this [e xpre s si on] should rule in Its Lord, Who is the Lord of Ho s ts ,

in heaven al s o, executing Ju s ti ce. So that each of them (im age s) may at ta in un to its perfec ti on, both out-

ward and in ward. He is the Prophet, the Tr ue Pol e, ete r n al and ever abid in g, the First and the Last, the

Man i fest and the Hidden. And He is the Mu ̇  amm ad an Essence/Real i t y” [Qaysarí. –

A l-Tir m iz í, Khat m ... App e nd ix), p. 490].

We come here to the imp or tant noti on of the “Mu ̇  amm ad an Essence” or “Mu ̇  amm ad an Li g h t” (an al-

o gous to the “L o go s” of Neopl aton i ans and the “Word” of the Chr is ti an s), the first eman ati on from God,

also going by the name of the “Pr im al Inte ll ec t.” This is the Image of God in its und i ffe re n ti ated (und i-

v ided) un i t y. It is by and from this Essence, Which pre e xis ted all thin gs in creati on (not in time, for tim e

and space are pecul i ar prop e r ties of the ph ysi cal realm, but as a cause, which pre e xis ts its effec t), that

all thin gs we re created. The “Mu ̇  amm ad an Essence” is succe s sively real iz ed in Ad am, the Proph e ts and

the Poles each of wh om is “The Pe r fect Man of the age.”

The ph ilo s ophic de ve lopment of this is sue in the form of a do c t r ine is a s s o ci ated with the name of

the great Sufi ph ilo s opher from And alou sia (S outhern Spa in) Ibn al-‘A rabí (1165 –1240), though clear allu-

si ons to the same idea can be traced in the work of an earlier Sufi writer – Al-Tir m izí (IX c.).

T h is is how the or i gin of the “Mu ̇  amm ad an Essence” is expl a in ed by Ibn al-‘A rabí and Dáud Qaysarí :

“T h e re was God, and there was none other than Him (lit.: not h ing with Him).... When He

de sired the exis te nce of the world, He in i ti ated its or i gin within the bounds of wh at He knew of

it by His knowl ed ge in Himself . Out of this holy vol i ti on, by a

flash of shining light there appeared a separation of the universal substance/reality ,

call ed the “Pr im al Dust” . This is an alo gous to a sculp tor mold ing the gy p sum or pl a s te r

of Par is, so that pat terns and forms, which he de sires, may be re veal ed in it. This is the first of

all exis ting thin gs.... Then the All- G lor i ous shone forth with His light through the Dust. This is

call ed by thinke rs the “Pr im al /U n ive rsal Mat te r” . The wh ole world is [con-

ta in ed] in it in a pote n ti al and ideal form. And each thing in this Dust received from this [Li g h t]

to the extent of its power and capaci t y, like the cor n e rs of a house receive the light from the

l amp to the extent of their proximity to this light, which (proxim i t y) accord ingly con t r ibutes to

t h eir share of illum in ati on and rece p tiv i t y. As He, the Exalted, has sa id: “A ll ah is the Light of

the heavens and the earth. The sim il i t ude of His light is as a niche wh e rein is a lamp” (Qur’án .

24: 35). Thus He has like n ed His Light to a lamp. And there is not h ing in that Pr im al Dust near-

er to this [Li g h t] to receive it, than the Mu ̇  amm ad an Essence/Real i t y, call ed the “Pr im al

I n te ll ec t.” It became the Lord of the world in its entirety and it is the first to app ear in the

[realm] of bein g. Thus, its or i gin is from this div ine Light, the Pr im ary Dust and the Unive rsal

Sub s tance/Real i t y” [Ibn al-‘A rabí . (the pa s sage is quoted by Ámulí in his

, p. 410)].7
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“In expl an ati on of the ‘Vi cege re nc y’ of the Mu ̇  amm ad an Essence, Which is the ‘Pole of Pol e s.’

Accord ing to wh at has been establ is h ed, for each of the Div ine Names there is an im age 

in God’s Knowl ed ge, call ed the ‘t r ue self ’ or the ‘arc h e t y p e/pr im al im age’

All of them have outward forms, called the ‘expressions’ and ‘m an i fest bein gs’ (

)These Names are the maste rs of these expre s si ons, who are their subj ec ts 

You have l earnt that the Mu ̇  amm ad an Essence is the [ideal] im age of God’s ge n e ral Nam e

, which i s  i mpl i ed by it .  A l l  other  na mes  eman ate and pro ce ed

from th i s [Na m e] . Know that the [Mu ̇  amm ad an] Essence

governs all the other im ages of the world (un ive rs e) by the Lord, expre s s ed in them, Who is the

L ord of Ho s ts, for It is the man i fe s tati on in (t hrou g h) those expre s si ons, as has be e n

s tated. Thus, by Its outward im age, [one of those], re l ated to the im ages of the Unive rse, wh i c h

(the im age) is the expre s si on of the div ine Name ‘The Man i fe s t’ It (the Mu ̇  amm ad an Essence)

governs the [outward] forms of the Unive rse, and by Its inner [real i t y] It governs the inn e r

[real i t y] of the Unive rse, for It is the p o s s e s s or of the Greatest Nam e” [Qaysarí .

, lithograph y, p. 33].

The si t u ati on can be pre s e n ted in the follow ing tabl e:

The ab ove quotati ons may be summ ar iz ed in the follow ing mann e r:

1. God chooses people (and an ge l s).

2. These Chosen Ones of God direct hum ans towards wh at is good for them.

3. They teach people spir i t u al pr inci ples, laws and wh ate ver is re l ated to the next world .

4. Hum anity is never left without an Educator.

5. He has div ine con f ir m ati on .

6. He brin gs order in to exis te nce.

7. His Purpose is to perfect the hum an race.

8. He is the Rul e r, enj oy ing ind is putable Aut h or i t y.

9. He executes Ju s ti ce.

How does, then, accord ing to Sufi thinke rs, the Mu ̇  amm ad an Essence/Reality make itself man i fe s t?

Let us aga in turn to the te xts:

“ [ Mu ̇  amm ad /Mu ̇  amm ad an Essence] is the man i fe s tati on of God’s ge n e ral Name (A lláh). He is

fore ver and ever God’s Vi cege rent in the world. The other Poles and Pe r fect [Me n] are His

v i cege re n ts in His commun i t y.... Whoever of the dwe ll e rs of the ‘Jab arút ,’ ‘Mal ak út’ and the

ph ysi cal realm (‘Mulk’) exis ts in the world does not receive [an y t h in g] but from Him. T h eir per-

fec ti on is from Him, as we ll as His Vi cege re ncy is through them.... This Vi cege rent does not

govern the dwe ll e rs of the earth but in accord ance with the re qu ire m e n ts of the Div in e

C omm and ( l i t.: except that wh at the Div ine Comm and re qu ire s) and the E s s e n ti al Will .
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A nd He be s tows [His boun ti e s] up on the archetypes to the extent of their read iness in ete r n i t y”

[Qaysarí. –A l-Tir m iz í, Khat m ... (App e nd ix), p. 497].

“The Mu ̇  amm ad an Spir i t has a man i fe s tati on in the world. The most perfect of

H is man i fe s tati ons is in the ‘Pole of the tim e’...” [Ibn al-‘A rabí. (quoted by Ámulí

in his , p. 418 (see endnote 7)].

“The one, who has inh e r i ted vicege re ncy from his Fat h e r, Ad am, as legac y, is the the one, wh o

t r uly receives the prop e r t y. For He is God’s Vi cege rent and He is also the Pe r fect [Man] of [His]

time and the Pole of Pol e s” [A l-Til im sani (quoted by Ámulí in his , p.

505)].8

“The man i fe s tati on of this Mu ̇  amm ad an Essence is t hrough speci al (s e parate) man i fe s ta-

ti on s ( l i t.: is through the speci al man i fe s tati ons of each of them) to the extent su i table to the

p eople of a given epoch and time, de p e nd ing on wh at the name of the given age 

re qu ires at that moment of the man i fe s tati on of perfec ti on. These (m an i fe s tati on s) are in the

forms of Proph e ts, may peace be up on them!

“C on side red from the standp oint of t h eir ind iv idu al iz ati on and pers on i f i cati on, and the pr inci-

ples of plurality and creati on, gove r n ing this realm, which (pr inci pl e s) account for the diffe re nce

and diffe re n ti ati on be tween them in thin gs unre l ated to the Mu ̇  amm ad an Essence, which is

common to all the names, the man i fe s tati on of each One of them occurs under a ce r ta in nam e

and [is] charac te r iz ed by ce r ta in qu al i ti e s. If you con sider them from the standp oint of their

Reality and re l ati on to the level of Unity ( l i t.: the pre s e nce of Unity), and the pr inci ple of on e-

ness that governs it, you will grasp the mys te ry be h ind the un i on be tween them and the un i t y

of thin gs of God’s re l i gi on which they brought with them.... Therefore, the Pole, who is the axis

of the fund am e n tal pr inci ples of the world and the Center around which exis te nce re vol ves from

the eternity past to the e ternity fut ure, is one, though con side red from the angle of plu-

ral i t y, It is plural” [Qaysarí . , lithograph y, p. 34].

From the ab ove quotati ons we learn the follow in g:

1. The Mu ̇  amm ad an Essence, which incor p orates in itself [the pr inci ples of] the Div ine Comm and and

the Div ine Will, is God’s Vi cege rent in the world ;

2. It man i fe s ts Itself to the creat ure s ;

3. It man i fe s ts Itself through separate man i fe s tati on s ;

4. Such man i fe s tati ons are His (Its) vicege re n ts on earth (in the ph ysi cal world) ;

5. These man i fe s tati ons are in the form of God’s chosen Ones—a category, which inc ludes also Proph e ts ;

6. Though each of these man i fe s tati ons pers onifies the same Real i t y, it occurs under a ce r ta in name and

is charac te r iz ed by ce r ta in qu al i ti e s ;

7. They all de mon s t rate the pr inci ple of the Essenti al Unity on one level, and the pr inci ple of plural i t y, wh i c h

is inh e rent in the realm of creati on, on the other (in thin gs unre l ated to the Mu ̇  amm ad an Essence) ;

8. The most perfect of His man i fe s tati ons is in the ‘Pole of the tim e’, who is also the Pe r fect [Man] of

[ H is] time and “Pole of Pol e s”;

9. Each man i fe s tati on of the Mu ̇  amm ad an Essence occurs to the extent, which is su i table to the peopl e

of a given epoch and tim e.

For all this there are an alo gies in the Bahá’í teac h ing ab out the Man i fe s tati on of God. In the Wr i tin gs

we find the follow ing pa s sage s:

“God leaves not Hi s chi ldren comfortless, but, when the darkness of winter overshadows them,

then again He sends His Messengers, the Prophets, with a renewal of the blessed spring. The Sun

of Truth appears again on the horizon of the world shining into the eyes of those who sleep, awak-

ing them to behold the glory of a new dawn. Then again wi ll the tree of humanity blossom and

bring forth the fruit of righteousness for the healing of nations” [Paris Talks, p. 22]. (emphasis

added)
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“A ll the Man i fe s tati ons of God came with the same purpose, and they have all sought to lead

men in to the pat hs of vir t ue” [ibid, p. 121]. (e mph a sis added)

“...the Source of in f in i te grace... hath cau s ed those lum inous Gems of Hol iness to app ear out of

the realm of the spirit, in the noble form of the hum an te mple, and be made man i fest un to all

m e n, that they may impart un to the world the mys teries of the unc h an geable Bein g, and te ll of

the sub t l e ties of His imp e r is h able Essence” [Bahá’u’ lláh. Ki t á b -i-ˆqán, 99].9

“These Coun te n ances are the reci pi e n ts of the Div ine Comm and, and the day-s pr in gs of His

Re ve l ati on” [ibid., p. 153]. (e mph a sis added)

“T hrough their app earance the Re ve l ati on of God is made man i fest, and by their coun te n ance

the Beauty of God is re veal ed” [ibid., 177-178].

“Fur t h e r more, it is evident to thee that the Beare rs of the trust of God are made man i fest un to

the peoples of the earth as the Exp on e n ts of a new Cause and the Beare rs of a new Me s sage.

I n a s much as these Birds of the Celesti al Throne are all sent down from the heaven of the Will

of God, and as they all ar ise to pro c l a im His ir re sis tible Fa i t h, they therefore are regarded a s

one soul and the same pers on” [ibid., p. 152].

“These Man i fe s tati ons of God have each a twofold stati on. One is the stati on of pure ab s t rac ti on

and essenti al un i t y. In this re s p ect, if thou callest them all by one name, and dost a s c r ibe to

them the same at t r ibute, thou hast not erred from the trut h .... For they one and all summon the

p eopl e of the earth to ac knowl ed ge the Unity of God, and herald un to them the Kaw t h ar of an

in f in i te boun t y. They are all in ve s ted with the robe of Prophethood, and honoured with the

m antle of glory.... Say in gs such as this, which ind i cate the e s s e n ti al unity of those Exp on e n ts of

O n e n e s s, have also eman ated from the Channels of God’s immor tal ut te rances, and the

Trea suries of the gems of div ine knowl ed ge, and have been recorded in the scripture s. These

C oun te n ances are the reci pi e n ts of the Div ine Comm and, and the day-s pr in gs of His Re ve l ati on .

T h is Re ve l ati on is exalted ab ove the veils of plurality and the exi ge ncies of numbe r.... Inasmuc h

as the Cause is one and the same, the Exp on e n ts thereof also must needs be one and the sam e....

It is clear and evident to thee that all Proph e ts are the Te mples of the Cause of God, who h ave

app eared clot h ed in dive rse at tire. If thou wilt ob s e rve with dis c r im in ating eyes, thou wilt

be h old them all abid ing in the same tabe r n acle, soar ing in the same heave n, seated up on the

same throne, ut te r ing the same speec h, and pro c l a im ing the same Faith. Such is the unity of

those Essences of bein g, those Lum in aries of in f in i te and imm ea surable spl e ndor” [ibid . ,

152–154]. (e mph a sis added)

“P urge thy sight, therefore, from all ear t hly lim i tati ons, that thou mayest be h old them all as the

beare rs of one Name, the exp on e n ts of one Cause, the man i fe s tati ons of one Self, and the re veal-

e rs of one Tr ut h...” [ibid., 159]. (e mph a sis added)

“We have already in the foregoing pages a s si g n ed two stati ons un to each of the Lum in aries ar is-

ing from the Days pr in gs of ete r n al hol in e s s. One of these stati ons, the stati on of essenti al un i t y,

We have already expl a in ed .... The other is the stati on of dis tinc ti on, and perta ineth to the world

of creati on and to the lim i tati on s t h e reof. In this re s p ect, each Man i fe s tati on of God h ath a d is-

tinct ind iv idu al i t y, a def in i tely pre s c r ibed mis si on, a prede s tin ed Re ve l ati on, and speci ally de s-

i g n ated lim i tati on s. Each one of them is known by a diffe rent name, is charac te r iz ed by a spe-

ci al at t r ibute, ful f ils a def in i te Mis si on and is entrusted with a par ti cul ar Re ve l ati on. Even a s

He saith: ‘S ome of the Apostles We have cau s ed to excel the ot h e rs.... It is because of this dif-

fe re nce in their stati on and mis si on that the words and ut te rances flow ing from these We ll-

s pr in gs of div ine knowl ed ge app ear to dive rge and diffe r. Otherw ise, in the eyes of them that

are in i ti ated in to the mys teries of div ine wis dom, all their ut te rances are in reality but the

e xpre s si ons of one Tr ut h” [ibid., 176–177]. (e mph a sis added)
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“T hus, viewed from the standp oint of their oneness and subl ime de tac hment, the at t r ibutes of

G o dh ead, Div in i t y, Supreme Singleness, and Inmost Essence, have been and are appl i cable to

those Essences of bein g.... Vi e wed in the light of their second stati on—the stati on of dis tinc ti on,

d i ffe re n ti ati on, te mp oral lim i tati ons, charac te r is tics and stand ard s—they man i fest ab s olute

s e rv i t ude, ut ter de s ti t uti on and compl e te self- efface m e n t. Even as He saith: ‘I am the servant of

God. I am but a man like you’” [ibid., 177–178]. (e mph a sis added)

T h is last quotati on merits speci al noti ce. It has direct parallels in the Sufi de s c r i p ti on of the

“Pe r fect Man”:

“Except for the [attribute of] ‘self-subsistence’ all the divine attributes of necessity

s h ould be appl i cable to the vicege rent, who truly exe mplifies all His nam e s.... We make this [d is-

tinc ti on]: except for ‘s e l f-sub sis te nce ,’ because it is by this [at t r ibute] that the [One Who is] Self-

Sub sis ting is dis tin g u is h ed from him (v i cege re n t).... Because he (v i cege re n t) incor p orates all the

d iv ine mys teries, man i fe s ting God’s ge n e ral Name (A lláh). Con s e que n t l y, the vicege rent is a ser-

vant to God and is the Lord to the world ow ing to his ‘L ord s h i p’” [Qaysarí. – Al-

Tir m iz í, Khat m ... (App e nd ix), p. 497].

“T h is Lordship is from the standp oint of his Reality and not from the standp oint of his hum an-

i t y. For in the lat ter a s p ect [he is] a gove r n ed servan t , who is in need of his Lord”

[Qaysarí . , lithograph y, p. 33].

The first sente nce of the first parag raph also has a direct parallel in Bahá’í Wr i tin gs:

“T h e refore, all that the hum an reality knows, dis cove rs and unde rs tands of the names, the

at t r ibutes and the perfec ti ons of God refer to these Holy Man i fe s tati on s” [‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S om e

A n s we red Que s ti on s, p. 148].

T hus, if we compare the def in i ti on of the Man i fe s tati on of God in the Bahá’í lite rat ure with the Su f i

de s c r i p ti on of the Pe r fect Man we can hardly escape noti cing the sim il ar i ties of the charac te r is ti c s

appl i ed to the Man i fe s tati on of God and the Pe r fect Man, especi ally those which are re l ated to their pur-

pose, func ti on and stati on s. To make this compar is on ea sier we highl i g h ted the most ob v i ous phra sal

an alo gies in the quoted te xts. Let us now con sider other terms, which bear the same mean ing as or are

u s ed in the con te xt of the Pe r fect Man :

“The Pe r fect Man is one, who leads by his essence (in his essence?)...to his Lord. None other than

the Pe r fect Man is the crown of the ph ysi cal world  . He is the one who [is refe r red to] in

H is (G o d’s) say in g: ‘God created Ad am in His own im age’ and ‘He is the First and the Last, the

Man i fest and the Hidde n .’ He is the one, who combines nat ure and in te ll i ge nce. As regards his

n at ure, in him there is the crudest and the most ref in ed comp o si ti on. In him there is an ab s t rac-

ti on from the mate r i als and the powe r, which dom in ate the bodies. No other created being pos-

sesses this [qu al i t y]. It is for this rea s on that he is un iquely marked with the knowl ed ge of all the

n ames and the Word in its entire t y. God does not re veal [to us] that He has be s towed this [qu al-

i t y] up on an yone but the Pe r fect Man .... It is by the Pe r fect Man that the Div ine Dec re e

ab out the re ward and pun is hment becomes man i fest in the world , and by him order

is establ is h ed and de s t royed, in him it is ful f ill ed, in t ro duced and adm in is te red” [Ibn al-‘A rabí .

– Al-Tir m iz í, Khat m ... (App e nd ix), p. 275 –276].

“‘Pe r fec t’ is a man, who has at ta in ed un to the level of perfec ting [ot h e rs], who is perfect in the

knowledge of the religious law , the mystical Path and its true experience. Because

the at ta inment un to [t h is] posi ti on is nece s sary that he may perfect ot h e rs” [Ámulí .

– Al- Tir m iz í, Khat m ... (App e nd ix), p. 505].

“A Proph e t is a Pe r fect Man, who is sent down from God to His creati on, for him to summon

them (peopl e) to Him, and for their sal vati on from darkness and ignorance” [ibid, 504].
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“A Me s s e n ger is a Pe r fect Man, who combines these stati ons – [t h at of] a Prophet and [t h at of]

a chosen One, and [accumul ate s] all the prop e r ties of these two, re l ated to knowl ed ge, gno-

sis , apostleship and the commun i cati on [of the message] ” [ibid, 504].

“T h e refore it is sa id: ‘The Ab s olute Man is the Prophet of the tim e ( l i t.: of his tim e)’”

[Ámulí. , p. 378].

From the former of the ab ove quotati ons it is clear that a Prophet and a Me s s e n ger are inc luded in to

the category of the Pe r fect Man. In the lat ter “the Prophet of the tim e” is ide n ti f i ed with the “Ab s olute

Man,” which su g ge s ts that the Ab s olute Man is but another term to de si g n ate the Pe r fect Man. That

other terms, namely “the Tr ue Man” and “the Pol e ,” are also appl i ed to the Pe r fect Man, follows from

the pa s sages be low:

“K now that wh at is impl i ed by the ‘Tr ue Man’ is the Pr im al light, which is the first Eman ati on

( l i t.: the light to be the first to eman ate – , the Inte ll ect, the Holy Spir i t”

[ibid, 518, see endnote 5].

“For he (‘A lí) is like a point in re l ati on to the first Ind iv idu al iz ati on , which is the

E s s e n ti al Mu ̇  amm ad an Light ” [ibid, 563].

“The Pole is on e. It is him, on wh om God’s gaze is fore ver fo cu s ed” [Ámulí .

– Al- Tir m iz í, Khat m ... (App e nd ix), p. 504].

“The Pole is the means, wh e reby the inh abi tan ts of the world at ta in un to a true life. He is the

one, on wh om the gaze of Him, [Who is] the Exalted, is fo cu s ed, when He con te mpl ates creat ure s ,

m an i fest and hidden. ‘The Greatest Pol ar i t y’ is the stati on of the ‘Pole of Pol e s’

, which is the inner reality of Mu ̇  amm ad’s Proph e t h o o d .... It is but by her-

i tage , which is e xc lu sively and alto ge t h e r h is (Mu ̇  amm ad’s), that

t h is [s tati on] is con fe r red up on” [ibid, 504].

It is evident from these state m e n ts that the re l ati on of the ‘Tr ue Man’ and the ‘Pole (Pole of Pol e s)’ to

the Mu ̇  amm ad an Essence (or the Mu ̇  amm ad an Essenti al Li g h t), which is clearly def in ed as the firs t

E m an ti on and Ind iv idu al iz ati on, is the same as that of the Pe r fect Man. That the ‘Pol e’ is but a Pe r fec t

Man becomes ever more ob v i ous from the follow ing pa s sage:

“The Pe r fect Man of nece s sity is diffu s ed in all creat ures like the flow of the Tr uth in them.... As the

S h aykh (Ibn al-‘A rabí )... s tated in his ‘Fut uh at’ in the chap ter ‘ab out the posi ti on of the Pol e’: ‘The Pe r fec t

Man is the one, wh om God has de sired to be the Pole of the world and God’s vicege rent therein .... It is

n ece s sary for him to watch all hum an bein gs, who un til the Day of Judgment are goin (lit.: will in g) to

e n ter the [realm of] bein g’” [Qaysarí. , lithography (s ec ti on 8), p. 33].

It is clear from the con side red quotati ons, that accord ing to the Su f is, the “Pe r fect Man,” who is the

e xpre s si on of God’s Will, is not appl i ed solely to Proph e ts. This conc lu si on is con f ir m ed by another pa s-

sage from Sufi work s:

“The Proph e t h o o d and Sa in ts h i p h ave a twofold mean ing—the ab s olute and re s t r i c ted ,

in other words: general and particular, legislative and non-legislative.... As regards to ‘the

absolute ,’ it is the basic         , real            Prophethood, which is ac qu ired in pre- e te r n i t y

and is pres e rved fore ve r.... The real, basic Prophethood con sis ts in the knowl ed ge of the

Prophet, who is endowed with it (Proph e t h o o d), conce r n ing the capaci ties of all the creat ure s

from the standp oint of their essence s , t h eir cor re s p onde nce to their ideal

mo de l s/arc h e t y p e s and [in knowl ed ge ab out] their [inn e r mo s t] real i ti e s . [It

also inc lude s] adm in is te r ing justi ce to all who de s e rve it in a lan g u age, in which they (peopl e)

are capable [of receiv in g] a message ab out the essenti al [real i t y], and [capable of receiv in g] a teac h in g,

[which is] true and ete r n al , ab out wh at is known to be the ‘Highest Lord s h i p’

and ‘Supreme Aut h or i t y.’ The possessor of this stati on is nam ed the ‘Greatest Vi cege re n t ,’ ‘Pol e

of Pol e s ,’ ‘Mac ro co s m,’ ‘Tr ue Ad am (Man),’ def in ed as the ‘Supreme Pe n,’ ‘Pr im al Inte ll ec t ,’

.
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‘Greatest Spir i t’ etc .... This is refe r red to by the in i ti ated in their ut te rances ab out the

l ikeness be tween God and the world: ‘The Pe r fect Man is like God, who (the Pe r fect Man) is the

t r ue Great Conn ec ting Link . For God, the Exalted, gazes up on the world by his

gaze and graci ously be s tows exis te nce up on it (the world)...” [Ámulí . , p. 380].

T h is pa s sage is highly re m ark able, for it highl i g h ts at one time a point of con side rable diffe re nce from

and a point of ob v i ous sim il arity with the Bahá’í teac h in g. One Di ffe re nce con sis ts in the fact, that in

the Bahá’í teac h ing the Man i fe s tati on of God or God’s Will is ide n ti f i ed only with the Proph e t-founde rs

of re l i gi on s. They are the sole channels for the Div ine Will to man i fest Itself to creati on :

“The spl e ndors of the perfec ti ons, boun ties and at t r ibutes of God shine forth and rad i ate from

the reality of the Pe r fect Man — t h at is to say, the Unique One, the supreme Man i fe s tati on of

God. Other bein gs receive only one ray, but the supreme Man i fe s tati on is the mir ror for this Sun,

which app ears and becomes man i fest in it, with all its perfec ti ons, at t r ibutes, signs and won-

de rs. The knowl ed ge of the Reality of the Div inity is imp o s sible and un at ta in able, but the

knowl ed ge of the Man i fe s tati ons of God is the knowl ed ge of God, for the boun ties, spl e ndors

and div ine at t r ibutes are apparent in Them. Therefore, if man at ta ins to the knowl ed ge of the

Man i fe s tati ons of God, he will at ta in to the knowl ed ge of God...” [‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S ome Answe red

Que s ti on s, p. 222].

“The Man i fe s tati on — t h at is, the Holy Lawgive r— unless He is aware of the real i ties of bein gs ,

w ill not compre h e nd the essenti al conn ec ti on which pro ce eds from the real i ties of thin gs, and

He will ce r ta inly not be able to establ ish a re l i gi on con for m able to the fac ts and su i ted to the

cond i ti on s. The Proph e ts of God, the supreme Man i fe s tati ons, are like skill ed ph ysi ci ans, and

con tin gent world is like the body of man: the div ine laws are the re m edy and treat m e n t” [ibid ,

158].

“The Man i fe s tati ons of un ive rsal Prophethood Who app eared inde p e ndently are, for exampl e ,

Ab rah am, Moses, Chr ist, Mu ̇  amm ad, the Báb and Bahá’u’ lláh. But the ot h e rs who are follow-

e rs and promote rs are like Solomon, Dav id, Isa i ah, Jere m i ah and Ezekiel. For the inde p e nde n t

Proph e ts are founde rs; They establ ish a new re l i gi on and make new creat ures of men...” [ibid ,

164–165]. (e mph a sis added)

“From this it is ce r ta in and evident that if we im agine a Div ine Reality outside of the Hol y

Man i fe s tati ons, it is pure im agin ati on ...” [ibid, 149].

T h at the Mu ̇  amm ad an Essence—the Sufi an alo g ue of the Div ine Will can, accord ing to the Su f i

t h inke rs, be man i fe s ted through channels, other than the Proph e ts, namely classed under the category of

the ‘C h o s e n’ or ‘Sa in ts’, is expl i citly stated by the Sufi aut h ors (we will con sider this in more de ta il late r).

As for the point of ob v i ous sim il ar i t y, it con sis ts in the def in i ti on of the func ti on of the Proph e ts, their

purpose and mis si on. The idea, that the Prophet possesses knowl ed ge of the essences of thin gs and bases

h is re l ati onship with hum anity up on this essenti al knowl ed ge (see ab ove) is also part of the Bah a’i teac h-

in g, which can be illu s t rated by the follow ing quotati ons from ‘Abdu’l Bahá :

“Br i efl y, the supreme Man i fe s tati ons of God are aware of the reality of the mys teries of bein gs.

T h e refore, they e s tabl ish laws which are su i table and ad ap ted to the state of the world of man,

for re l i gi on is the essenti al conn ec ti on which pro ce eds from the real i ties of thin gs. The

Man i fe s tati on — t h at is, the Holy Lawgive r— unless He is aware of the real i ties of bein gs, will not

compre h e nd the essenti al conn ec ti on which pro ce eds from the real i ties of thin gs, and He will

ce r ta inly not be able to establ ish a re l i gi on con for m able to the fac ts and su i ted to the cond i ti on s.

The Proph e ts of God, the supreme Man i fe s tati ons, are like skill ed ph ysi ci ans, and the con tin-

gent world is like the body of man ...” [‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S ome Answe red Que s ti on s, p. 158]. (e mph a-

sis added)
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“Re l i gi on, then, is the nece s sary conn ec ti on which eman ates from the reality of thin gs; and a s

the supreme Man i fe s tati ons of God are aware of the mys teries of bein gs, therefore, They unde r-

s tand this essenti al conn ec ti on and by this knowl ed ge establ ish the Law of God.” [ibid, 159].

One of the most striking an alo gies is be tween the Bahá’í teac h ing ab out the role of a Man i fe s tati on

in brin ging hum ans to the knowl ed ge of God and the Sufi do c t r ine conce r n ing the sim il ar role of a

Proph e t:

“K now that reun i on with God, the Exalted, is not possible except by follow ing the Proph e ts and

[G o d’s] chosen Ones, peace be up on them.... There is no way for him (m an) to [at ta in un to] the

knowl ed ge of the Tr ue [G o d] but that he would con te mpl ate the creati on (lit.: creati on s) and

become a s sured by it of its Creator, who is the Tr ue [G o d], may He be glor i f i ed and His dom in-

i on be ever exalted ! And [m an will become a s sured of] His un iqueness        and self-sub sis te nce ,

H is knowl ed ge and His might. [Man] w ill not learn be yond this mea sure from His at t r ibute s ,

[def in ed by] an alo gy , wh ile from the at t r ibutes re l ated to His hol iness he will

know [onl y] that He is not cor p oreal, not te mp oral, not spati al. A ll this is not h ing other than

lo gi cal conc lu si ons made from be h ind a veil. Gu id ance un to Him, howe ve r, is possible, but in

no other way than by His in for m ing [His creati on] ab out His Essence, His at t r ibutes and nam e s

or through His revelation to His servants and His testimony to them about Himself.

E xalted is He, Who is the true Ma s te r, ab ove [all, in] that the re l i gi ous law should be re veal ed

[not] to eve ryb o d y, and that it should be commun i cated [not] except in succe s si on (lit.: one a fte r

anot h e r) by them who are the Proph e ts and His chosen Ones.... These are the choi cest of the

inh abi tan ts of [the realm of] bein g . It is incumbent up on the seeker of Tr uth to fol-

low them and be guided by them. To the extent of his follow ing the Proph e ts and His chosen

Ones the rays of the div ine light and God’s mys teries will be re veal ed to him ....

“Prophethood is God’s gi ft. There is no way to ob ta in it. A Prophet is sent from God, the

E xalted, for the direc ti on of the peopl e and their guid ance . He is one, wh o

in forms them of His (G o d’s) Essence, His at t r ibutes, His de eds and the recent comm and s

.... The Prophethood has an inner real i t y, which is Sa in ts h i p . Thus, the

Prophet draws by his Sa in tship the spir i t u al trut hs, cor re s p ond ing to the deg ree of his per-

fec ti on as God’s chosen, from [G o d], the Exalted, or from an an gel, wh ile by

h is Prophethood he commun i cates to [G o d’s] servan ts wh at he has received from God, the

E xalted, through med i ati on or without med i ati on. He ut te rs this to them. T h is is not possibl e

e xcept through a re l i gi ous law.... As a book, which has the outer and the inner a s p ect, deg re e s

and levels to it.... The outer is wh at can be unde rs tood from the words and be gra s p ed by the

m ind. While the inner [con sis ts in] the mean ing be h ind the noti ons, which are nece s sary for the

con side rati on of the for m e r. T h is marks the bound ary, wh e re minds and bra ins become powe r-

l e s s.... The for m e r, that is the oute r, is for both – common people and speci al. While the mean-

in gs, which are nece s sary for its [unde rs tand in g], is for the speci al. Common people have no

access to it. This is the level of the perfec t. This rank is for the choi cest of all ,

l ike the greatest of [G o d’s] chosen Ones ”[Qaysarí . — Al-Tir m iz í,

K h at m ... (App e nd ix), p. 491–493].

“The do or of the knowl ed ge of the Ancient of Days being thus clo s ed in the face of all bein gs,

the Source of in f in i te grace, accord ing to His say in g: "His grace hath tran s ce nded all thin gs; My

g race hath encompa s s ed them all" h ath cau s ed those lum inous Gems of Hol iness to app ear out

of the realm of the spirit, in the noble form of the hum an te mple, and be made man i fest un to

all men, that they may impart un to the world the mys teries of the unc h an geable Bein g, and te ll

of the sub t l e ties of His imp e r is h able Essence. These sanc ti f i ed Mir rors, these Day-s pr in gs of

ancient glory are one and all the Exp on e n ts on earth of Him Who is the ce n t ral Orb of the un i-

ve rse, its Essence and ultim ate Pur p o s e. From Him pro ce ed their knowl ed ge and powe r; from

H im is de r ived their sove rei g n t y. The beauty of their coun te n ance is but a refl ec ti on of His
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im age, and their re ve l ati on a sign of His deat hless glory. They are the Trea suries of div in e

knowl ed ge, and the Re p o si tories of ce l e s ti al wis dom . T hrough them is tran s m i t ted a grace that

is in f in i te, and by them is re veal ed the light that can never fade” [Bahá’u’ lláh. Ki t á b -i-̂ qán, p.

99 –100]. (e mph a sis added)

“K now that the Reality of Div inity or the sub s tance of the Essence of Oneness is pure sanc ti t y

and ab s olute hol in e s s— t h at is to say, it is sanc ti f i ed and exe mpt from all pra is e. The wh ole of

the supreme at t r ibutes of the deg rees of exis te nce, in refe re nce to this pl ane, are only im agin a-

ti on s. It is in v isible, incompre h e n sible, in acce s sible, a pure essence which cannot be de s c r ibed ,

for the Div ine Essence sur rounds all thin gs.... Howe ver far mind may pro g ress, though it may

reach to the fin al deg ree of compre h e n si on, the limit of unde rs tand in g, it be h olds the div in e

signs and at t r ibutes in the world of creati on and not in the world of God. For the essence and

the at t r ibutes of the Lord of Unity are in the hei g h ts of sanc ti t y, and for the minds and unde r-

s tand in gs there is no way to approach that posi ti on. ‘The way is clo s ed, and seeking is forbid-

de n’.... T h e refore, the Reality of the Div inity is hidden from all compre h e n si on, and conceal ed

from the minds of all men. It is ab s olutely imp o s sible to a s ce nd to that pl an e. We see that eve ry-

t h ing which is lower is powe rless to compre h e nd the reality of that which is higher.... Therefore ,

h ow can man, the created, unde rs tand the reality of the pure Essence of the Creator? This pl an e

is un approac h able by the unde rs tand ing; ...Minds are powe rless to compre h e nd God, and the

s ouls become be w ilde red in expl a in ing Him ...” [‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S ome Answe red Que s ti on s, p. 146 ,

147]. (e mph a sis added)

“But for this Essence of the essences, the Tr ut hs of trut hs, this Mys te ry of mys teries, there are

refl ec ti ons, auroras, app earances and re s pl e nde ncies in the world of exis te nce. The daw n in g-pl ace

of these spl e ndors, the pl ace of these refl ec ti ons, and the app earance of these man i fe s tati ons are

the Holy Daw n in g-pl aces, the Unive rsal Real i ties and the Div ine Bein gs, Who are the true mir-

rors of the sanc ti f i ed Essence of God. All the perfec ti ons, the boun ties, the spl e ndors wh i c h

come from God are visible and evident in the Reality of the Holy Man i fe s tati ons like the sun

which is re s pl e ndent in a clear pol is h ed mir ror with all its perfec ti ons and boun ties…. Therefore ,

all that the hum an reality knows, dis cove rs and unde rs tands of the names, the at t r ibutes and the

p e r fec ti ons of God refer to these Holy Man i fe s tati on s. There is no access to an y t h ing else... “

[ibid, 147–148]. (e mph a sis added)

“... H is Essence is ab ove all compre h e n si on” [ibid, 148].

“T h is is why it is sa id: ‘A ll that you have dis tin g u is h ed through the illu si on of your im agin ati on

in your subtle m e n tal im ages is but a creati on like un to yours e l f, and re t urns to you’.... It is clear

t h at if we wish to im agine the Reality of Div in i t y, this im agin ati on is the sur rounded, and we

are the sur round ing one; and it is sure that that the one who sur rounds is greater than the sur-

rounded. From this it is ce r ta in and evident that if we im agine a Div ine Reality outside of the

Holy Man i fe s tati ons, it is pure im agin ati on, for there is no way to approach the Reality of

Div inity which is not cut off to us, and all that we im agine is mere supp o si ti on” [ibid, 149].

(e mph a sis added)

“God sent His Proph e ts in to the world to teach and enl i g h ten man, to expl a in to him the mys-

te ry of the Power of the Holy Spirit, to enable him to refl ect the light, and so in his tur n, to be

the source of guid ance to ot h e rs. The Heave nly Book s, the Bible, the Qur’án, and the other Hol y

Wr i tin gs h ave been given by God as guide s in to the pat hs of Div ine vir t ue, love, justi ce and

p eace” [Par is Talk s, 57]. (e mph a sis added)

These pa s sages speak for themselves, highl i g h ting the sim il ar i ties be tween the Bahá’í teac h ing on the

role of a Man i fe s tati on in brin ging to hum ankind knowl ed ge ab out God, incompre h e n sible in His hid-

den Essence, and the Sufi view on the same role of a Proph e t. His role in the spir i t u al educati on of man

is also de s c r ibed in ve ry sim il ar te r m s:

6 2
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“In like mann e r, the Holy Man i fe s tati ons of God are the ce n te rs of the light of real i t y, of the

s ource of mys teries, and of the boun ties of love. They are re s pl e ndent in the world of hear ts and

t h ou g h ts, and shower ete r n al graces up on the world of spir i ts; They give spir i t u al life and are

s h in ing with the light of real i ties and mean in gs. The enl i g h te nment of the world of thou g h t

comes from these ce n te rs of light and sources of mys te r i e s. Wi t h out the bounty of the spl e ndor

and the in s t r uc ti ons of these Holy Bein gs the world of souls and thou g h ts would be opa que dark-

n e s s. Wi t h out the ir refutable teac h in gs of those sources of mys teries the hum an world would

become the pa s t ure of an im al app e ti tes and qu al i ties, the exis te nce of eve ry t h ing would be

unreal, and there would be no true life” [‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S ome Answe red Que s ti on s, p. 162].

“But for the ord in ances of the re l i gi ous Law, which come down from the Div ine Pre s e nce, encom-

pa s sing the good of the both worlds, the ac ti ons of each one of them (peopl e), when seiz ed by

lust, would [con sist in] the de sire to oppress his brot h e r, and in claim ing wh at is forbidden for

the grati f i cati on of their basest in s tinc ts. Order would never pre va il in this world and the next....

T h e refore God, the Exalted, chooses in His wis dom an gels, that these may be med i ators

be tween Him and the elect from among the most exce llent [peopl e]

They (an ge l s) in s pire these with the God breat h ed [word], so that they may be Me s s e n ge rs un to

the high and low” [‘A lá- al-Dawla Simn ání . – Al-Tir m iz í, Khat m ... (App e nd ix), p. 489].

The Bahá’í teac h ing ab out Div ine Man i fe s tati ons inc ludes the noti on of cyc l e s:

“Each of the Div ine Man i fe s tati ons has like w ise a cycle, and dur ing the cycle His laws and com-

m andm e n ts pre va il and are perfor m ed. When His cycle is compl e ted by the app earance of a new

Man i fe s tati on, a new cycle begin s. In this way cycles begin, end and are re n e wed, un til a un i-

ve rsal cycle is compl e ted in the world, when imp or tant eve n ts and great occur re nces will take

pl ace which entirely efface eve ry trace and eve ry record of the pa s t; then a new un ive rsal cyc l e

begins in the world, for this un ive rse has no beginn in g... Br i efl y, we say a un ive rsal cycle in the

world of exis te nce signifies a long durati on of time, and innum e rable and incalcul able periods

and epochs. In such a cycle the Man i fe s tati ons app ear with spl e ndor in the realm of the visibl e

un til a great and supreme Man i fe s tati on makes the world the ce n ter of His rad i ance. His app ear-

ance causes the world to at ta in to mat ur i t y, and the exte n si on of His cycle is ve ry great.

Afte rward, other Man i fe s tati ons will ar ise under His shadow, Who accord ing to the needs of the

time will renew ce r ta in comm andm e n ts re l ating to mate r i al que s ti ons and a ffa irs, wh ile re m a in-

ing under His shadow” [‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S ome Answe red Que s ti on s, p. 160–161].

A sim il ar idea is expre s s ed in the Sufi writin gs:

“For the Prophets...are the manifestations of God’s Essence from the standpoint of Its Lordship

over the man i fest bein gs and Its Ju s ti ce among them (

). Con s e que n t l y, the Prophethood refe rs exc lu sively to the oute r. All of them (Proph e ts)

par ti ci pate in summon in g, guid ing and gove r n ing the people, and in the other thin gs, which of

n ece s sity are re l ated to Prophethood. Each one of them diffe rs from another in deg re e: [Proph e ts]

of an entire extent of powe rs , like the inde p e ndent Me s s e n ge rs..., and those with a

l im i ted extent, like the proph e ts of the people of Israe l .... Thus, the Prophethood of a full

c ycle con sis ts of cycles, which are separate and diffe rent in mag n i t ude (

). You have already learnt that the outer does not ob ta in a s sis-

tance, stre n g t h, might, the power to gove r n, knowl ed ge and eve ry t h in g, which pro ce eds out of

the Tr ut h, Who is the Exalted, except by the inner. This is the station of a chosen One

[Qaysarí. — Al-Tirmizí, Khatm... (App e nd ix), p. 490–491].

T h at the Man i fe s tati ons of God differ in deg ree is also part of the Bahá’í teac h in g:

“K now that the at t r ibutes of perfec ti on, the spl e ndor of the div ine boun ties, and the lights of

in s pirati on are visible and evident in all the Holy Man i fe s tati ons; but the glor i ous Word of God,

C hr ist, and the Greatest Name, Bahá’u’ lláh, are man i fe s tati ons and evide nces which are be yond

.

”
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im agin ati on, for They possess all the perfec ti ons of the former Man i fe s tati ons; and more than

t h at, They possess some perfec ti ons which make the other Man i fe s tati ons de p e ndent up on

T h e m” [‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S ome Answe red Que s ti on s, p. 149 –150].

U n til now we have been fo cu sing mostly on the parallels be tween the Bahá’í re l i gi on and Su f ism. Now

it is time to con sider the most essenti al diffe re nces be tween them. As has been already poin ted out ,

unl ike the Bahá’í teac h in g, accord ing to which the Div ine Will is man i fe s ted solely through the Proph e ts

founde rs of re l i gi ons, call ed the Man i fe s tati ons of God, the Mu ̇  amm ad an Essence—the Sufi an alo g ue

of the Div ine Will can, accord ing to the Sufi thinke rs, be man i fe s ted through channels, other than the

Proph e ts, namely classed under the category of the “C h o s e n” or “Sa in ts.” Let us con sider this a s p ect more

c lo s e l y. The Man i fe s tati ons of God as they are de s c r ibed in Bahá’í Wr i tin gs, are a speci al category of

c reated Bein gs.

“Br i efl y, The Holy Man i fe s tati ons have ever be e n, and ever will be, Lum inous Real i ties; no

c h an ge or var i ati on takes pl ace in Their essence. Before dec l ar ing Their man i fe s tati on, They are

silent and quiet like a sleeper, and a fter Their man i fe s tati on, They speak and are illum in ated ,

l ike one who is awake” [‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S ome Answe red Que s ti on s, p. 85 – 86].

“The daw n in g-pl ace of these spl e ndors, the pl ace of these refl ec ti ons, and the app earance of

these man i fe s tati ons are the Holy Daw n in g-pl aces, the Unive rsal Real i ties and the Div in e

Bein gs, Who are the true mir rors of the sanc ti f i ed Essence of God” [ibid, 147].

“K now that the Holy Man i fe s tati ons, though They have the deg rees of endless perfec ti ons, ye t ,

s p eaking ge n e rall y, have only three stati on s. The first stati on is the ph ysi cal; the second stati on

is the hum an, which is that of the rati on al soul; the third is that of the div ine app earance and

the heave nly spl e ndor.... The second is the stati on of the rati on al soul, which is the hum an real-

i t y. This also is ph e nom e n al, and the Holy Man i fe s tati ons share it with all mankind ....

T h e refore, the reality of prophethood, which is the Word of God and the perfect state of man-

i fe s tati on, did not have any beginn ing and will not have any end; its rising is diffe rent from all

ot h e rs.... Then it is evident that the Man i fe s tati ons possess three cond i ti on s: the ph ysi cal con-

d i ti on, the cond i ti on of the rati on al soul, and the cond i ti on of the div ine app earance and heav-

e nly spl e ndor” [ibid, 151–152]. (e mph a sis added)

“We sa id that the Man i fe s tati ons have three pl an e s. First, the ph ysi cal real i t y, which de p e nd s

up on the body; second, the ind iv idu al real i t y, that is to say, the rati on al soul; third the div in e

app earance, which is the div ine perfec ti ons, the cause of the life of exis te nce, of the educati on

of souls, of the guid ance of people, and of the enl i g h te nment of the con tin gent world…. But t h e

ind iv idu al reality of the Man i fe s tati ons of God is a holy real i t y, and for that rea s on it is sanc-

ti f i ed and, in that which concerns its nat ure and qu al i t y, is d is tin g u is h ed from all other thin gs.

It is l ike the sun .... So other hum an real i ties are those souls wh o, like the mo on, take light from

the sun; but that Holy Reality is lum inous in Him s e l f... We have menti on ed, that the Hol y

Man i fe s tati ons have three pl an e s. The ph ysi cal cond i ti on, the ind iv idu al real i t y, and the ce n te r

of the app earance of perfec ti on .... Other ind iv idu als have the ph ysi cal pl ane, the pl ane of the

rati on al soul—the spirit and the mind ...” [ibid, 154, 155]. (e mph a sis added)

“For these Holy Souls are pure from eve ry sin and sanc ti f i ed from faults.... These Holy Bein gs

are lights, and light does not un i te itself with darkn e s s. They are life, and life and death are not

con founded. They are for guid ance, and guid ance and error cannot be to ge t h e r. They are the

e s s e nce of obed i e nce, and obed i e nce cannot exist with rebe ll i on” [ibid, 170].

“Ve r il y, from the beginn ing that Holy Real i t y... is con s ci ous of the sec ret of exis te nce, and from

the age of childhood signs of greatness app ear and visible in Him” [ibid, 155].

“K now that in fall ibility is of two kind s: essenti al in fall ibility and ac qu ired in fall ibil i t y. In suc h

m anner there is essenti al knowl ed ge and ac qu ired knowl ed ge.... Essenti al in fall ibility is pecul i ar
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to the supreme Man i fe s tati on .... To epi tom iz e: essenti al in fall ibility be lon gs especi ally to the

supreme Man i fe s tati ons, and ac qu ired in fall ibility is gran ted to eve ry holy soul .... Br i efl y, it is

sa id that the ‘Days pr ing of Re ve l ati on’ is the man i fe s tati on of these words, ‘He doeth wh ats o-

e ver He will e t h’; this cond i ti on is pecul i ar to that Holy Bein g, and ot h e rs have no share of this

e s s e n ti al perfec ti on ... for the Man i fe s tati on ar ises with perfect wis dom ...” [ibid, 171, 172, 173].10

T h ough the Su f is de s c r ibe the “Proph e t h o o d” as a speci al gi ft from God, they do not at t r ibute to the

Proph e ts a speci al category among the created bein gs, a category, which is dis tinct from that of hum an s ,

and emph a size their hum an a s p ec t:

“Do not think that this is pecul i ar to the Proph e ts (Me s s e n ge rs). For the qu in te s s e nce of all

hum an s in [t h eir] inn ate nat ure is worthy of it .... A

Prophet is also a hum an —‘Say: I am only a mor tal like you’ [Qur’án 18:110]. Eve ryon e, for wh om

t h is way has op e n ed, we re he to be shown wh at is to the ad van tage of hum anity as a wh ole and

we re he to summon [the peopl e] to wh at he has been show n, this would be call ed a re l i gi ous law,

and him s e l f —a Prophet, wh ile his cond i ti on [w ill be call ed] ‘mu‘jiz a’ (proph e tic mirac l e). We re he

not to apply himself to the exhor tati on of people, he would be call ed ‘a chosen One’, and his con-

d i ti on —‘ k ar ám á t’ (m irac l e s). It is not nece s sary, that to wh om s o e ver this state has been re veal ed ,

s h ould occupy himself with the admon i ti on of the peopl e. For it is within the power of God, the

E xalted, not to occupy him with it, either because the re l i gi ous law of the given time is still new

and there is no need for new exhor tati ons, or because the cond i ti ons are not su i table for an

e x h or tati on ...” [A l- G h az álí .11 . Li t h o g raph y, p. 14].12

“T h e refore God, the Exalted, chooses in His wis dom an gels, that these may be med i ators

be tween Him and the elect from among the most exce llent [peopl e .

They (an ge l s) in s pire these with the God breat h ed [word], so that they may be Me s s e n ge rs un to

the high and low.... And e ve ryone, who receives con f ir m ati on from God, so that he may ove r-

p ower the people outwardly and [ove rwh e lm] the be l i e ve rs in Him in wardly and be inde p e nde n t

in himself of a hum an like him s e l f in receiv ing [a re ve l ati on] from

H is Lord, is a Prophet exc lu sive l y, which is not appl i cable except for the hum an

A nd eve ry Prophet is an Apostle, and eve ry Apostle is a Proph e t” [‘A lá- al-Dawla Simn ání .

· – Al-Tir m iz í, Khat m ... (App e nd ix), p. 489].

“‘Pe r fec t’ is a man, who has at ta in ed un to the level of perfec tin g [ot h e rs] (

), who is perfect in the knowl ed ge of the re l i gi ous law , the mys ti cal Pat h

and its true exp e r i e nce. Because the at ta inment un to [t h is] posi ti on is nece s sary that he may per-

fect others. As Junayd has stated: ‘The end is the return to the first principles/origin ’. As

regards ‘the re t urn to the first pr inci pl e s ,’ it has two mean in gs. The first [con sis ts in] his (mys-

tic’s) return to the basic starting point and the real ab o de , [wh e re] with

the eye of in sight he con te mpl ates the beginn ing and the re t ur n and becomes perfect in

Sa in ts h i p (as God’s chosen One) or Prophethood and Ap o s t l e s h i p, or in all of these (

), and in the con te mpl ati on of the Tr ue [G o d], the Exalted, in

H is man i fe s tati on s. The second mean ing [con sis ts in] his re t urn to wh ate ver exis ts of the pill ars

of the re l i gi ous Law and the mys ti cal Pat h, to [promote] the growth of the people (lit.: creati on s),

so that these may con te mpl ate the Tr uth through the pr ism (lit.: eye) of the plural i t y, [inh e re n t

in] the creation , as has been pointed out” [Ámulí. · – Al-

Tirmizí, Khatm... (App e nd ix), p. 505].

It is worth notin g, that ‘becom ing perfect in the Proph e t h o o d’ is expl i citly stated in the pa s sage. The

l at ter de mon s t rates that for the illu s t r i ous Sufi thinke rs (Ámulí here quotes the great Jun ayd Bag hd ádí )13

the Prophethood impl i ed an act of at ta in ing to a ce r ta in level of perfec ti on, which su g ge s ts that this

p e r fec ti on is not inn ate.

Accord ing to the Bahá’í teac h in g, the Man i fe s tati ons of God/founde rs of re l i gi ons, have al ways be e n

and will con tinue to be sent to hum anity at a def in i te in te rval, which is ab out a thou sand years:
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“...the Man i fe s tati ons of His Beauty no beginn ing hath be h e ld, and they will con tinue to the

‘E nd that knoweth no end’” [Bahá’u’ lláh. Ki t á b -i-̂ qán, p. 167].

“They that val i antly lab our in quest of God’s will, when once they re nounced all else but Him,

w ill be so at tac h ed and wedded to that City that a mom e n t’s separati on from it would to them

be un t h ink abl e. They will hearken un to in fall ible pro ofs from the Hyacinth of that a s s e mbl y, and

receive the surest te s timonies from the beauty of its Rose and the melody of its Nightin gal e.

O nce in ab out a thou sand years shall this City be re n e wed and re- ador n ed ...T h at city is non ot h e r

t h an the Word of God re veal ed in eve ry age and dis p e n sati on. In the days of Moses it was the

Pe n tateuc h; in the days of Jesus the Gospel; in the days of Mu ̇  amm ad the Me s s e n ger of God

the Our’án; in this day the Bayán; and in the dis p e n sati on of Him Whom God will make man-

i fest His own Book—the Book un to which all the Books of former Dis p e n sati ons must needs be

refe r red, the Book which standeth amon gst them all tran s ce ndent and supre m e” [ibid, 198 –200].

(e mph a sis added)

The Sufi view on this mat te r, which is no diffe rent from the trad i ti on al Moslem view, is based on the

concept of the Prophet Mu ̇  amm ad being the “S eal of the Proph e ts ,” which is unde rs tood as Mu ̇  amm ad

being the last Proph e t. This in te r pre tati on of the expre s si on “S eal of the Proph e ts” or i gin ated in Islam

qu i te earl y. To con sider it here is not our poin t. The founder of the Bahá’í Fa i t h, Bahá’u’ lláh, treats this

subj ect in the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán. Su ff i ce it to say that, accord ing to the Sufi thinke rs, a fter the Proph e t

Mu ̇  amm ad and the dis con tinu ati on of the cycle of Proph e ts, the Div ine Comm and is expre s s ed sol e l y

t hrough God’s chosen Ones (Sa in ts). These, call ed the “men of the hidde n” , govern the un i-

ve rse through an un in te r r up ted in v isible hierarchy with the Pole (Quèb) or G h aut h at the top. It is un in-

te r r up ted, because wh e n e ver one of the men in the hierarchy de par ts from his posi ti on, his pl ace is take n

by som eone from the level be low. This is be l i e ved to con tinue un til the rise of the Mahdí, the com in g

of the Hour and the Day of Re sur rec ti on. The par ti cul ar de ta ils re l ated to that hierarchy vary from

aut h or to aut h or, but the ge n e ral idea is the sam e. Let us con sider some ext rac ts from the te xts, wh i c h

illu s t rate it.

“With the te r m in ati on of the Prophethood, which is— b r in ging the re l i gi ous Law, and the con-

c lu si on of its cycle and the app earance of the inner Sa in ts h i p, the posi ti on of the Pole was alto-

gether tran sfe r red to [G o d’s] chosen Ones          . Thus without in te r r up ti on one of these is in

t h is posi ti on (of the Pol e) in order to guard this order and state of thin gs.... The Sa in tship will

be te r m in ated with the man i fe s tati on of the ‘S eal of Sa in ts h i p’, who is the One seal ing the

‘ab s olute Sa in ts h i p.’ Thus, when this cycle (Sa in ts h i p) is also fin is h ed, the com ing of the Hour

w ill become nece s sary...” [Qaysarí. , p. 34].

“‘The Seal of the Proph e ts’ is the One by wh om God, the Exalted, seal ed the Prophethood. He

is none other than the One, nam e l y —our Proph e t.... Like w ise is the ‘S eal of the Sa in ts’. He is the

One by wh om the we l fare of this world and the next reaches its top perfec ti on, and the order of

the un ive rse will be de s t royed by His death. He is the Mahdí, prom is ed [to app ear] at the end of

tim e” [Ámulí. , p. 384].

“...God has sa in ts (awl iyá) wh om He has speci ally dis tin g u is h ed by His fr i e ndship and wh om He

has chosen to be the gove r nors of His kin gdom and has marked out to man i fest His ac ti on s and

has pecul i arly favoured with dive rse kinds of miracles (kar ám á t) and has purged of nat ural cor-

r up ti ons and has de l ive red from subj ec ti on to their lower soul and pa s si ons, so that all their

t h ou g h ts are of Him and their in tim acy is with Him alon e. Such have been in past ages and are

now, and shall be herea fter un til the Day of Re sur rec ti on, because God has exalted this (Mo s l e m)

community ab ove all ot h e rs and has prom is ed to pre s e rve the re l i gi on of Mu ̇  amm ad. Inasmuc h

as the trad i ti on al and in te ll ec t u al pro ofs of this re l i gi on are to be found among the div in e s

(‘ul am á), it follows that the visible pro of is to be found among the sa in ts and the elect of God....

God, then, has cau s ed the proph e tic evide nce (burhán-i nab awí) to re m a in down to the pre s e n t

d ay, and has made the sa in ts the means wh e reby it is man i fe s ted, in order that the signs of the
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Tr ut h, and the pro of of Mu ̇  amm ad’s ve racity may con tinue to be closely seen. He has made the

Sa in ts the gove r nors of the un ive rse; they have... become entirely de voted to His bu siness, and

h ave cea s ed to follow their sensu al a ffec ti on s. Through the bl e s sing of their ad vent the ra in fall s

from heave n, and through the purity of their lives pl an ts spr ing up from the ear t h, and throu g h

the purity of their spir i t u al in flue nce the Moslems ga in victories over the unbe l i e ve rs. Amon g

them there are four thou sand, who are conceal ed and do not know one another and are not

aware of the exce ll e nce of their state, but in all circum s tances are hidden from themselves and

from mankind.... But of those who have power to loose and to bind and are off i ce rs of the

Div ine court there are three hundred call ed Akh yár, and forty call ed Abd al, and seven call ed

Ab r ár, and four, call ed Aw t ád, and three, call ed Nu qabá, and one, call ed Quèb or Ghauth. All

these know one another and cannot act save by mut u al con s e n t” [Hujwírí. Kashf al-Mahjúb, p.

212-214].14

The idea of the in v isible hierarchy of sa in ts, gove r n ing the world, as we ll as that of this body of sa in ts ,

ac ting as a coll ec tive man i fe s tati on of God’s Comm and on ear t h, is not found in the Bahá’í Wr i tin gs.

On the other hand, though this is not part of the Bahá’í teac h in g, it would be too strong to a s sume that

it goes alto gether aga inst the Bahá’í teac h in gs ei t h e r. For, this hierarc h y, accord ing to the Sufi aut h ors ,

e xis ts only till the app earance of the Mahdí, who is ide n ti f i ed with the Pole (or Pole of Pol e s). Sufi writ-

e rs also de s c r ibe the Mahdí as the “S eal of the Sa in t”’(see ab ove), Who te r m in ates by His man i fe s tati on

the circle of Sa in ts h i p. Accord ing to the Bahá’í teac h in g, the proph ecies ab out the Mahdí we re ful f ill ed

in the Báb. I do not know of any aut h or i tative Bahá’í in te r pre tati on of this subj ect, but in my own opin-

i on, one way to in te r pret this from the Bahá’í standp oint, would be to a s sume that the Báb, Who is the

Mahdí and, therefore, in Sufi te r m inolo gy, is the “S eal of the Sa in ts ,” seal ed or ended by His man i fe s ta-

ti on the circle of Sa in ts h i p.

In conc lu si on we will try to sum up the main sim il ar i ties and diffe re nces be tween the concept of the

“Pe r fect Man” (“Pol e”) in Su f ism and the Bahá’í noti on of the Man i fe s tati on of God. The basic an alo gi e s

can be traced down to the follow ing idea s:

G o d’s Will /C omm and needs an expre s si on. This Will /C omm and con sis ts in the educati on and guid-

ance of hum ankind and the gove r n ing of the world up on spir i t u al pr inci pl e s. This Will /C omm and is

e xpre s s ed through a pers on /p e rs ons, who act as re pre s e n tative s/v i cege re n ts of God on earth. The world

is never left without div ine guid ance. These div ine re pre s e n tatives on earth are both servan ts in re l ati on

to God and Lords in re l ati on to the world. Vi e wed from the standp oint of their essenti al unity they all

m an i fest the same Real i t y, but from the standp oint of their ind iv idu ality each of them app ears under a

ce r ta in name and is charac te r iz ed by ce r ta in qu al i ti e s. All the div ine at t r ibutes are appl i cable to these

Re pre s e n tatives of God and they pl ay a maj or role in brin ging hum anity to the knowl ed ge of God.

The diffe re nces be tween the teac h in gs can be summ ar iz ed as follows:

a) In the Bahá’í teac h ing these div ine re pre s e n tatives, call ed the Man i fe s tati ons of God (G o d’s Will),

are con side red a speci al category of created bein gs, who are sup e r i or to hum ankind in the hierarchy of

c reati on and are endowed with inn ate perfec ti on. While the Su f is lay strong emph a sis on the hum an

a s p ect of the Proph e ts and God’s chosen Ones (see be low), wh o, in their view, at ta in to the spir i t u al

l e vel, which enables them to perfect ot h e rs and promote their spir i t u al grow t h; b) in the Bahá’í teac h in g

the Man i fe s tati ons of God are lim i ted to the Proph e ts— founde rs of re l i gi ons, who are sent down to

hum anity at set in te rval s. In Su f ism the Proph e ts are but a group within a broader class, call ed the Elec t

of God or God’s chosen Ones (Sa in ts), all of wh om (and not just the Proph e ts) serve as channels for the

m an i fe s tati on of the Will of God (G o d’s Comm and); c) in the Bahá’í teac h ing the Man i fe s tati ons of

G o d /the Proph e ts will fore ver con tinue to be sent down to hum ankind, wh ile the Su f is hold the view

t h at their can be no Prophet a fter Mu ̇  amm ad, Who compl e ted the cycle of Prophethood, to be suc-

ce eded by the cycle of Sa in ts h i p. From that point on ward un til the end of time the role of the chann e l s

for the op e rati on of the Div ine Will pa s s ed from the Proph e ts to the Elect of God. These, ac ting with-

in the Mu ̇  amm ad an Law and His dis p e n sati on, govern the world through an in v isible hierarc h y.
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Note s

1) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá. S ome Answe red Que s ti on s. Coll ec ted and tran s l ated from the Pe rsi an by L. C. Bar n e y. First pocke t-size ed i-

ti on 1984/Re pr in ted 1994. Bahá’í Publ is h ing Tr u s t. Wilm e t te, Ill inois.

2) Par is Talk s. Addresses Given by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá in 1911. London (Pr in ted by The Crom we ll Press, Brou g h ton Gi fford ,

Me lk s h am, Wilts h ire), 1995.

3) A refe re nce to the Pe r fect Man can be seen in the Ki t á b -i-̂ qán, in which Bahá’u’ lláh says:

· — Ki t á b -i-̂ qán (B o ok of Certi t ude). Re pr in ted from the or i gin al ed i ti on, Egypt, 1934.

Pr in ted with the permis si on of the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce (19 June 1997) p. 75], which is in English tran s l ati on a s

follows: “T h is is the si g n i f i cance of the trad i ti on: I am He, Him s e l f, and He is I, mys e l f” [Bahá’u’ lláh. Ki t á b -i-̂ qán. The

B o ok of Certi t ude. Tran s l ated by Shoghi Effe ndi. First pocke t-size ed i ti on 1983. Bahá’í Publ is h ing Tr u s t. Wilm e t te ,

I ll inois, p. 100].

A.E. Khavari in the ‘Qamu s-i-I qan’ expl a in ing this is sue poin ts out that wh at is impl i ed here is the Pe r fect Man :

[A.E. Khavari. Qamu s-i-I qan, Vol. I, p. 166; A. E. Khavari. C oncord ance to the Book

of Certi t ude. Ab r id ged by H. Vae zi. Publ is h ed by Century Press Pty. Ltd. Bundo ora, Au s t ralia p. 85].

4) The Mean ing of the Glor i ous Qur’án. Te xt and expl an atory tran s l ati on by M. Pi c k t h all. Vol. II. Hyde rab ad-D eccan (I nd i a),

1938.

5) ‘A lá- al-Dawla Simn ání (659/1261–736/1336)—a famous mys tic of the Il-kh an id period. He tur n ed more and more toward

m a in s t ream Sunn ism and a mo de rate kind of Su f is m .

T h is and some other quotati ons are tran s l ated from the or i gin al sources (A rabic te xts), publ is h ed in the app e nd ix to the

Kitáb Khatm al-Awl iyá by al-Tir m iz í — A l-Tir m idí. Kitáb Khatm al-Awl iyá. Édité par Othm an I. Yah ya. Rec h e rches pub-

liées sous la direction de L’Institut De Lettres Orientales De Beyrouth. Tome XIX. Imprimerie Catholique, Beyrouth.

6) Da’ud al-Qaysarí, a follower of Ibn al-‘A rabí and a brill i ant exp ounder of his teac h in g, was a prolific write r. Ve ry little

is known ab out his life, except that he lived in Asia Minor. From the fact that he is often quoted by S.H. Ámulí (see end-

note 7) it can be in fe r red that he lived be tween the time of the great Sufi from And alou sia and the time of Ámulí .

The refe re nce here is made to the Li t h o g raphic ed i ti on from the coll ec ti on of the Oriental Insti t ute of St. Pe te rsburg (Ru s si a)—

.

P ubl is h e r: Mirza Moh am ed Shirazi. Bomb ay, 1300 H. (the lib rary call numbe r: Hd III 22 .) 

7) Sayyed Hayd ar Amoli (V I I I / XIV siè c l e). La Philo s ophie Shi’i te. 1. Somme des do c t r ine ésoté r iques (Jâm i’ al- a s r âr) 2.

Tra i té de la conn a isance de l’ê t re (Fî ma’r i fat al-woj ûd). Te xtes publ iés avec une double in t ro duc ti on et index par H.

C orbin et O. Yahia. Te h e ran-Par is, 1969.

S. H. Ámulí, early re pre s e n tative of Imam i te theo s ophy (b orn in 720/1320), a prolific write r. He was an early prop on e n t

of the thesis that Imam i te Shi’ism is ide n ti cal with Su f ism. Ámulí was an early example of a long line of Imam i te thinke rs

who incor p orated the thought of Ibn al-‘A rabí and his follows in to their writin gs.

8) ‘Af íf al-D ín Sul a im án b. ‘A lí b. ‘Abd Alláh b. ‘A lí b. Yás ín Til im s ání, born at T(i)l im s án in 616/1219, a Sufi aut h or of a

number of works who lived in Syria and Asia Minor.

9) See endnote 3 for the full refe re nce.

10) For a more de ta il ed expl an ati on of the Bahá’í teac h ing on the inh e rent dis tinc ti on be tween ord in ary hum an bein gs and

the Man i fe s tati on, see John S. Hatc h e r, “The Doctrine of the ‘Most Great Infall ibil i t y’ in Re l ati on to the ‘Stati on of

Dis tinc ti on,’” The Law of Love Enshr in ed. Selec ted Essays by John Hatcher & Will i am Hatc h e r. George Ron ald. Oxford ,

1996, p. 59 –100.

11) Abú Hám id Mu ̇  amm ad b. Muh amm ad al-Vúsí al- G h az álí (450/1058 –505/1111), outs tand ing theolo gi an, jur ist, or i gin al

t h inke r, mys tic and re l i gi ous refor m e r.

12) The refe re nce here is made to the Li t h o g raphic ed i ti on from the coll ec ti on of the Oriental Insti t ute of St. Pe te rsburg

(Ru s si a)— . Second ed i ti on [Lakc hn au]. Publ is h e r: Naval Kis h or (the lib rary call numbe r: P_ 35). For in for m ati on

ab out the given lithograph y, refer to O. P. Shcheg lova. Katalog lito g ra f irovann ykh knig na Pe rsid s kom iazyke v sob ran i i

L e n in g rad s ko go otdeleniia Insti t uta vo s tokovedeniia. AN SSSR, c. II, Mo s kva, 1975, p. 453. See also a big por ti on of this

pa s sage in M. Take s h i ta’s tran s l ati on. Ma sataka Take s h i ta. Ibn ‘A rabí ’s Theory of the Pe r fect Man and its Place in the

H is tory of Islamic Thought Insti t ute for the St udy of Lan g u ages and Cult ures of Asia and Afr i ca. St udia Cult urae

I s l am i ca 32. Tokyo, 1987, p. 152–153.

13) Abú -l-Qásim al-Jun ayd al-K h az z áz al-B ag hd ádí (d i ed in 298/910), the lead ing figure of the Bag hd ad school of Su f ism in

IX–X ce n t uries, the highest aut h ority in mys ti cis m, who left be h ind a great number of prom inent dis ci ples; aut h or of

m any treatises on Su f is m .

14) ‘A lí B. ‘U t hm án al-Jullá bí al-Hujwírí, an eminent Su f i, born at Ghaz ní (d i ed in 465/1072 A.D.), aut h or of many book s

of which the Kashf Al-Maujúb—a work treating the lives, teac h in gs and ob s e rvances of the Su f is— is the most wide l y

known and read .

The pa s sage is quoted in R.A. Nichol s on’s tran s l ati on (highl i g h ted by us)—The Kashf Al-Maujúb. The oldest Pe rsi an

Treatise on Lú f i ism by ‘A lí B. ‘U t hm án al-Jullá bí al-Hujwírí. Tran s l ated by R.A. Nichol s on. “E. J. W. Gibb Me mor i al .”

Vol. XVII. Leyden: E. J. Br ill, Impr imerie Oriental e. London: Luz ac & Co, 1911.




